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Years ago, the public misunderstood relativity. Are
we making the same mistake about quantum theory?

PH'{SICS
DEMYSTIFIED and 19305 and learn from the mislakli

that were made. If we're smart, we will
avoid repeating with quantum mechaniCl
today the awful blunders we earha com·
mitted before fmally coming to terml
with relativity.

The experimental confirmation of gen·
eral relativity in 1919 was announced in
the New York Times. The news catapult·
ed Einstein into the rolt: of an internation·
al celebrity. Quantum mechanics, on thl
other hand, developed far from the public
eye. Even though quantum mechanics i\
responsible for the transistor and the mi·
crochip, which have had such a profound
influence on our lives, it is only in the: pasl
decade that the full philosophical impaCi
of quanlum theory has begun to dawn on
us. Unfonunalely, quantum's adve.nl hal
brought with it misunderstandings of a
son strongly reminiscent of those th~l

surrounded relativity when it emerged.
Most of thOse misapprehensions spranl
from the pUblic's mislaken nOlions 01
what the term "relativity" meant. It il
still lillie known that Einstein foughl a
long and unsuccessful ballle against thil
name for his theory. He preferred lhe
term "theory of invariants," because he
felt that it more accurately described his
work. Einstein's theory may get rid of ab
solute Newtonian space and time, bul
contrary to popular misundcrstanding
relalivity n:places these fixed points wilh
anolher, inlinitely more powerful one: Ihe
idea that the gn:at principles of physics
do nOI depend in any way on the state o(
motion of a person observing them.

Einstein's insistence that his theory
was based on this lirm and unmovinE
bedrock could not, however. pre\'ail
against the buzz words already making
the intellectual circuit. In no time, the
rich logic of the thc:ory was reduced to a
phrase that could be easily repeated: "EI'
c:rything is relative." Commentators whO
underslood this phrase and failc:d to Ufl'

derstand that it had nothing to do with
relativity vkd wilh one another to biaOlC
everything from modern art to the prosc
of William Faulkner on the new idea~ elll'
anating from physics. As time wenl b)',

however, and the actual content of th'
theory of relativity began to be more
widely undc:rstood and appreciated, tnlS
sort of Ihinking faded away.

Nowadays, the buzz words in quantUfll
mechanics that seem to be allracting Ihe

same kind of allention are "uncertainlY
principle" and "role of the conscious ob
server." Both of these phrases have to dO
with propc:rties of the subatomic world.....
properties thill, while surprising at fir>'
glance, are quite reasonable once yo~
think a lillie about them. In our evcryda)
world, we arc used 10 observin~ Ihillis

without having our observlllions inlerfere

close IOgether-Albert Einstein pub.
lished his first paper on relativity in 1905,
and the Danish Nobel laureate Niels
Bohr gave the first quantum-mechanical
description of the atom in 1912. But it
was several decades before the public
came to grips with relativity theory and
another six decades before quantum the
ory made itself felt outside the scientifiC
community.

The fact of quantum's lag in "arriving"
is puzzling. But there is one tremendous
advantage: We can now look back at the
receptiun accorded reiativity in the 1920s

The twentieth century has not been
kind to our mental equilibrium. First rei
lltivity and then quantum mechanics
shook the very foundations of our
thought. and it's not at all obvious that
we've recovered from the shock even to
day. Popular understanding of physics
has been corrupted by distorted ideas
about relalivity and by fads such as East
ern mysticism.

The twin surprises in physics came
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I:'~'th what's going on, The fact that light
bOunces off a car and comes to our cytS

· dOes nOlaITecl the speed of the car in any
'appreciable way. This is because the eocr

I ",y im~artcd to l~e car .b~ its collisions
·~ilh light-waves IS negligible compared
~:'~.Ih the: energy of.~he ~a! it:)c:I~. The silu"
"allon would be quite dlnerent tf the only
· ~ltY we could detect the prc:sence of one:
:·c.a:r" was by bouncing another car ofT it. In
·~b.is-case, the act o.r dele~lion would ccr..
]aml)' aITeel the tlung bemg detected.
'"}~·Y'hen we shirt OUf all~nl.iDn from th.e
"~veryday world to Ihe: iitOfnlC world. thiSi ;'~~ond situation is euctly what we find,
-:To delect an electron we have:: 10 bounce

':'i~ of il what scientists call a protx:-an·
r :~~~~cr electron or some Olhc:r particle of
·;.comparable energy. The interaClion of
~: ;~Jbis probe with lh~ obj~ct being probed
: ;:I:~itngcs that objecl and this, in turn, Iim
P)i~ the kind of knowledge we can obtain
<~rrom quantum systems. We can, for ex-

\'1. -
"·••.n;apk. find Out exitcdy where the eJectrcn
:I~~; but in so doing we change the system
',::'~d give up any chance of finding out
J/~~".V.fast it is moving. This phenomenon
:-:i)nown as the Hci~enbt:rg uncertainlY
r~~Ip'rinCiplr:.
; ;:~'~~'Conditions within the atomic world
~~~~~.u~ force us 10 describe events in ways
;~rl t are different from those we are used
~:~ ,Normally, if We knr::w that a car was in
~8~icaio and heading east at 55 mph, we
:·~{lt0uld predict that five hours or so later ii
I'··..····
:\~ould be in Pill,burgh, But if the car
~~-y.-tre an electron. all we would be able to
ft.N)d.out waS lha[ it was in Chicago, We'd
,!J~\'c no ide:a how fast or in what direction
(~~ie Car was moving. We would therefore
1{~ve to describe its )ubs~qucnt location in
?}Inns of probabiliti" ("II could be in
1,··:.fil.tsburgh. il could be in Dc!>
t !dpines ..."). Some locations would bt:
t]l.'Qrr: probable: than others. of cours~
f'}ll~ Car would be unlil:ely to show up in
~':!!ong Kong Ib~ nexl d<iy-bul Ihe best
\:.,_~~: could do is tist the prob~biljties for
f,:~h possible final location, Such a listing
~/~~f probabilities is what physicists call u
V.~A'te-funclion description of 8 particle's
~1,POsition.
!r~l!·'-·

tti,", SNEAKING A PEEK
f;~~.' I.~. tbe txarnple or the car slarting in
h9l'ucago. our ignorullcc "bout the: spee:d
~~:.,?l)hc car doc:sll'l bo(h~r us too much, bt·

I
';_'~a~e we assume lhe car is somewhere
~;.~~~hin a given area, even if we ~on't.kno.w
tJ~Cll)' where. We can always tmagtne, III
I; ~~r mind's eye, sneaking a per:k 10 see just
t;":l~erc the car is, and Ihis p~~k would nOI
(~A~tU!b the ca.r'~ motion. .
,~:.'!~Uh a speeding e;kctcon, however, IhlS
l/9~lfOrling IhoUiht isn't Ihm, We can
~p~ribc the electron in term, of probabil·
i'P~~s. but we can'4 sne;i1k a look al il with!;rr ,ChO"g;"g I},e slsl<m, Thus, the fact

I,"':~'bt>

that we cao'l observe I'n electron without
chanKing it necc:ssarily !~act" us to a prob~

abilislic description (if eV~iits on the
atomic scale. It was Ihis situation that led
Einstein to make his famous comment: "I
shall never believe thut God play, at dice
with the world," I only wi'h Niels Dohr',
rejoinder-"Alberc, SlOp telling God
what 10 do'''-was as widely known.

Tht important point about thl: intro
duction of probability infO quantum me
chanics is 'hat it aris¢s bcc4:'u5t or the in
(eroctions or particles at Ihe alOmic I~vtl.

Physicists underst,H1d that it is 1\l::C~SS'lry

that such interactions lake place in order
for us lO m~asur¢, or observe, thr bch&.v
ior of a particle, Hence. they lend to use
the words interaction and obserYDrjon in~

terchangeably.
This usage, while undi;rstandable, has

had the same son or negative conSe
quence:s ttmt [he Ie;rm fe/atIYI!Y had in [he
earlier pan of this century. Thc prOblem
is thai the word obSilve implies the prcs~

enee of an Observer, and this in turn im-

Is there any validity to
the notion that Western
science, to succeed, is

being forced to turn to
Eastern mystics for help?

plies the presence of consciousness. From
the simple: raci that interactions at the
alomic level change the interacting sys~

terns, then, the leap is made 10 the: ide..
. that the c:xistcm;c of the elementary pani

cles somehew depend!i on the comple
mentary existence of a consciousness
fesponsibll: for lhe observations. This
conclusion no mor:: follows from the ar
gument than OIc~erYlhing is rdalivc" fol
lows from Einstein'S work,

The resulC of the misunderstanding is
that 8 new son of mysticism is making the
rounds today, claiming to be bll'icd on
qutlnlum mtch&nics. It lak.es ils ;:.\Iremc
form in Ihe argument thai the kind of lin
c:.:Jr, rational, right-brain sort of thoughI
lii'it brought Western science to its pres
elll e;mioence is no longer possible and
that we must now lurn to Eastern mystics
for guidance. lnslc:ad of viewing Ihe
world in the traditional way, we should
see it as a sort of intercOllnccte;d web,
Friljof Capra's The Tao 0/ thlsics is a
good example ofthi~ polnl of view. and its
popularity is testimony to Ihe ~ppeal ,he

idea has,
Unfortunately, like the popular idea.

surrounding relativity in Ihe 19205, the
new mysticism is wrong and for roughly

the same: reasons. The spectacular recent
advances in the development of unifll.:d
fIeld Iheories show unr::quivocally that ra
tionality h'1s not )'C~ reached its Iimils in
modern science.

SUBATOMIC LAWS
We havc no truuble using Ihe scienCe; of

quantura mechanics 10 prc::dic.t the bc:hav
ior of subatomic pMticies with extremely
!-.igh prccisiun, nor do we have diniculty
:.Ising it 10 develop new products, which
are; ill the process of reshapill1;\ our so~i

ety. PhY,lci,ts ha\'c learl1':d to 'kal wilh
the atomic world on itS Own terms-to
recognize th.lt wh'l\ever a mcasuremcnl
is made, the system will be changed. They
have, in olha words, learned thai quan
tum systems ar~ unli"e those in our ::v
cryda.)' eXJ>':ricnce. Out [h~y have also
learned lila! this property has to do with
the sub.. tomic particles theml:idvts. nOI
with the consdou~lle~s of ,ile people do·
ing rhe experimellt.

J h~.stcn 10 add that I am nOl arguing
that there arc no yhilosophJcal proble:ms
aSSOCiated with quantum mechanics. The
theory pr~sc:nts Ul:i, in fact, with (he very
old problem of whether knowledge cun
exist withollt a consciousness that does
the knowing. The most famous version of
this probkm 15 the: old "lf~a-tree-ftlJ-in

the-rorest·when-no-one· was-t b~re-'.\'ould·
Ihere-bc~11-saund1" dilemlna so de;01r to
first~year philosophy students.. This prob
lem has exisH:d since Ihr Gr~eks Wilhou:,
as rar as 1 can tell, any appreciable pro
gress b.:ing made toward a sclulion.

In qua.nlum mechanics we are present
eet ..... ith (he problem in a panicularly dif~

licult form: What tht: uncenuinty prillci
pk tells us is that the: falling trees are
localed in a forest where we: cannot go,
even in Iheory. But Ihis is a difTr::rc:nce in
degree:, nOI in kind, from the: traditional
problem. The advent of quantum me
chanics sheds no nev.· light on this olLl
problem. but it docsn', make 'he dilTIcul
ty any worse,

This does net mean that there is nOlh
bg whatsoever new or revolutionary in
qual1lum mechanics. Certainly there is a
profound difTc:rc:ncc bclwer::n dc:scribing a
carin terms of easily visualized quantities
lik.e position and vt!ocity and describing
an electron in terms of a wave function.
Understanuing Ihe reason that lhis is so
doesn't affect 'he strD.ngene~s of lhe lle;w
sci~nct. But our reaclion to this descrip·
tion tdls U$ more about ourselves than it
tdls us about the atomic world. What we
are really !)Qying is Ihal itls h.. rd (0 vi:.ual
i2.C Whl:ll an c1~clron rnU$1 be like bccau~e

there is nothin, in our cAp<rienl:e 10 ,i.,.,
us any guidance. What quantum mechan
ics is telling us, then, is nothing marc or
less profound than Ihis: An (kctron isn't
like a car. •
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